As of July 4, 2020, the official global death toll from COVID-19 had risen to 528,364.[1](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} We have all been told again and again that frequent and thorough handwashing, wearing masks, and vigilant social distancing are the most important protective measures we can take to disrupt the transmission pathways for coronavirus. The US Centers for Disease Control and the World Health Organization list frequent handwashing at the top of their COVID-19 prevention advice for the public.[2](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} In March, *The Guardian* carried an article on hand hygiene and COVID-19, in which a distinguished biologist says: "Here's one thing you can do to lower your risk";[3](#fn3){ref-type="fn"} *The New York Times* quoted a professor of emergency medicine: "Your hands carry almost all your germs to your respiratory tract".[4](#fn4){ref-type="fn"} The March 20, 2020 Google doodle honored Dr. Semmelweis, the "father" of handwashing as a way to control disease transmission, depicting in real time the multiple separate steps of correct handwashing.[5](#fn5){ref-type="fn"}

I've been a water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) researcher for many years, and I have been thinking about handwashing among the world's poor as COVID-19 rips through low- and middle-income countries. The media has been full of stories and photographs conveying the impossibility of social distancing in crowded settlements from Mumbai to Monrovia; much less attention has been devoted to the handwashing challenge. Frequent and thorough handwashing is especially important when people have to live shoulder-to-shoulder, near trash heaps and open drains. But how do you wash your hands frequently if you have no soap and water in the home? This is the case with \>26% of the global population, and with \>50% of the population in sub-Saharan Africa and Oceania ([@b0025]).

Consider the 263 million people who have to fetch water that takes 30 min or longer to collect, or the 581 million that depend on unprotected wells, springs or lakes for their domestic needs ([@b0115]). Or consider the relatively fortunate households with piped water through taps shared with neighbors; certainly an improvement, but about a third of piped households in Africa and half in Asia, including those with private taps, receive only intermittently-supplied water ([@b0065]). Members of such households cannot soap up under running water every time they eat, come home with the groceries, clean their child's feces, or feed their animals. They must store water in metal and plastic containers between their walks to water, or between one supply cycle and the next. They have to pour or ladle water from the storage container into a bowl and then wash their hands with soap -- ideally -- in that bowl of standing water. If they have a designated handwashing station with e.g. a "tippy-tap", that is a significant improvement in access ([@b0025], [@b0035]), but they are still washing hands in stored, and often standing, water. It is extremely difficult in these conditions to wash thoroughly, going between the fingers, scrubbing the thumbs, cleaning under the nails. It is impossible to wash the way handwashing is promoted in the media, with the hands lavishly lathered all the way to the wrists, next to a gushing faucet. Yet there is little public health guidance on how to wash "properly" with limited or stored water.

If the water is not easily accessible, then the per-person use is usually inadequate for health and hygiene. If the home is small, the household is also storage constrained -- so its members prioritize the limited stored water for drinking and cooking. A study from Mozambique found that a standpipe (public tap) 15 min away resulted in an average per-person per-day water use of 11 L, but when the source needed a more than 2-h roundtrip the daily use dropped to 4 L per person; washing and hygiene practices accounted for most of the difference ([@b0030]). A study from East Africa found that significantly less water was used when the source was not on the premises; drinking and cooking uses were non-discretionary but unpiped households used only half as much water for hygiene as did piped households ([@b0095]). If there are overall water shortages, such as the shadow of Day Zero that loomed over Cape Town in 2018 and 2019, access for the poor becomes especially restricted.[6](#fn6){ref-type="fn"}

When I worked in rural India, I experienced this frugal approach to handwashing. The family I lived with had a communal tap and soap. But in the dry season, the between-supply spells could last for almost a week. By tacit agreement, we did not wash our hands with soap except after the toilet, because if we used soap, we would need even more water to get the soap suds off. Our carefully hoarded water had to stretch. (I got sick, of course). This is the lived reality of low-income households in low-income countries -- when there is no water in the home or yard, or no mechanism for delivering enough water, you cannot practice good hand-washing. COVID-19, we are told, cannot tell a celebrity from a commoner, a prince from a peasant. Piped water is far more discriminating.

Even where there is a reliable water infrastructure, the water has to be affordable for frequent handwashing. Many utilities face pressure for cost recovery via user fees and other market mechanisms ([@b0005], [@b0010]), often coming from private-public partnership arrangements in the Global South, so cash-poor households have become acutely conscious of the cost of their water ([@b0105]). [@b0045], for instance, found that poor households on prepaid water meters, under which automatic water shutoffs were a constant threat, had worse hand hygiene habits than those on traditional meters for which the bills were due at the end of the month.

Water affordability is not exclusively a "less-developed country" problem. US cities, in particular older cities such as Baltimore, Chicago and Detroit have seen thousands of water shutoffs on account of unpaid bills ([@b0085]).[7](#fn7){ref-type="fn"} Residents had to buy or "borrow" water while they were shut off, and, as always, expensive or inaccessible water results in compromised hygiene. Baltimore and Detroit suspended new shutoffs as their COVID-19 numbers began to rise and as governors declared states of emergency. Reconnecting disconnected households has not been easy, however; meters are broken, pipes are damaged, and \>2500 households in Detroit remained without running water as late as March this year.[8](#fn8){ref-type="fn"} The disconnected households were disproportionately low-income and/or people of color ([@b0075]). Households with water affordability challenges are having to choose between manageable water bills and protecting themselves from a disease with no known cure.[9](#fn9){ref-type="fn"}

Hygiene and sanitation among the poor are routinely promoted through "nudges" (c.f. [@b0090]), social marketing and behavior change campaigns, all of which are important where the barriers to better hygiene are educational, cultural, or psychological (e.g. [@b0080], [@b0040], [@b0110], [@b0050]). But the convenience and affordability of the water supply, often rather casually described in behavior change studies, matter enormously; social marketing cannot make the water accessible, and behavior change efforts are no substitute for reliable and affordable water. I'm guessing that many WASH researchers such as myself have encountered skeptical study participants at the receiving end of yet another "behavior change" campaign or "educational" effort on handwashing: "*Don't talk about my hands. Big people can be clean, small people like us can't be clean*."

When we are confronting a disease with no proven pharmaceutical intervention and no proven vaccine, prevention is all we have. The role of handwashing in the prevention of communicable diseases has been understood for over a century, yet it languishes as one of the "forgotten foundations" of health policy ([@b0015]) until periodically re-discovered during pandemic-scale infections. Well before COVID-19, global cost-benefit analyses of water and sanitation investments, with benefits measured in time-savings as well as health, and costs measured as upfront capital costs as well as annual maintenance, showed significant net benefits in all sub-regions of the developing world ([@b0055]). To meet the Sustainable Development Goals for universal access to basic soap-and-water supplies would cost an estimated USD 1.1 billion per year from 2016 to 2030 for urban areas and USD 0.9 for rural areas, including the cost of maintenance and replenishing of supplies ([@b0060]).[10](#fn10){ref-type="fn"} Handwashing investments, if they succeed, are exceptionally efficient; pre-COVID estimates are in the range of \$23/disability-adjusted-life-year (DALY) averted in India and China ([@b0100]). Even for basic service levels, however, [@b0060] suggest that full cost recovery from the lowest income quintiles in low-income countries is not feasible, so targeted subsidies will be needed. But with few exceptions, neither public nor private sector investments at the necessary scales have been mobilized for the urban and rural poor.

The biologist cited in *The Guardian* (see above) says that the message about handwashing is empowering because: "It's simple. It's right there and doesn't cost anything." For a sizable segment of the world, none of this is true. At this time, most WASH expenditures globally are borne by households, through user fees, tariffs and self-provisioning, especially where there are no utility-based services ([@b0015]). Yet for many other preventive health measures, it is expected that states and donors will step in with subsidies, because of the externalities inherent in the containment of infectious diseases. The rolling back of state investments in backbone infrastructures, especially those for health and social protections, in high- and low-income countries alike has been "sharply regressive" ([@b0070]). In the current crisis and its aftermath, it is imperative for governments and donors to generously fund affordable, reliable, and accessible water services in underserved regions of the world (including in the USA). Immediate measures, such as the provision of conveniently-located free-standing handwashing stations, should be prioritized for the poorest communities (see [@b0020]). These investments will promote health, dignity and development. The demand-led employment they create could, with time, help revive the devastated global economy. Water for handwashing is a public good, and public goods call for public investments.
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As the authors themselves say, the uncertainty range in these estimations is high, and therefore these figures should be treated as "ballpark". A range of technology options for the handwashing station are also included, some of which may be less conducive to frequent daily use than others.
